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As September comes to a close, we have now completed six weeks of school and we are starting to settle into our routines.
Overall, it has been a great start to the school year and I am extremely grateful for everything our families have done to get

the school year off to such a good start. 

Earlier this month the VDOE released the school accreditation results and I am proud to state that ACPS is fully accredited.
This is a great achievement for our school division, but we know there is a large amount of work that needs to be done to
overcome the effects the pandemic had on our students. We are focused on working to overcome those effects, but we

need our students in school to fully benefit from these programs.
 

On a sad note, last Thursday September 21, we were made aware of the death of Mr. John Andrew Fister, a math and
German teacher at ACHS. Mr. Fister had become an integral part of the high school community and was well liked by his

students as well as the faculty and staff. He was not only an exceptional teacher, he was a great person who will be dearly
missed. Mr. Fister leaves behind a wife and two young children ages four and six. Please keep the Fister family, as well as

the high school students and staff, in your thoughts and prayers as they work through the grieving process.

We conducted our first community tailgate on September 1 in partnership with the #ShowUp Amherst team and it was a huge
success as we had over 250 community members attend. Participants were able to enjoy hotdogs and hamburgers,

prepared by yours truly, with chips, cookies, and a drink. We thoroughly enjoyed the evening and hope our families and
community enjoyed the tailgate as much as we did.

In keeping with the family and community theme, I encourage our families and community to volunteer in our schools and
become a larger part of Team Amherst. Instead of speculating about what is taking place in our schools, come volunteer and

see first-hand the great things our schools are doing for our students and community. There are multiple ways you can
volunteer and help support our students. Information on volunteering is included in this newsletter. 

Students from MMS participated in an environmental education study on the James River at River Edge Park as part of the
NOAA B-WET grant in cooperation with the James River Association. AMS students will participate in the program in October.
The students participated in Biotic and Abiotic water quality sampling, learned about the James River and Chesapeake Bay
watershed, and participated in food web activities that focused on the organisms that live in upper James River watershed.

This is the third year of this program and our students have benefitted from the hands on, real world educational
opportunities that this program provides.

Our second annual Show Up Day, as part of our #ShowUpAmherst initiative, was today and all of the schools in the division
had activities for their students. This was a great way to recognize our students and staff for Showing Up today. It also

provided opportunities for our community to Show Up for our students and for our schools to recognize members of our
community. I want to thank our ATSS teams at the division and school levels for all the work they put into organizing the

Show Up Day events. 

Today, we also held the groundbreaking for the Amherst County High School construction/renovation project. This project
has been needed for several years and will benefit our students and community. I want to thank the Amherst County Board of
Supervisors for their financial support of the project. We anticipate beginning construction on a new parking area in October

and on the auditorium and dining commons in November. We anticipate completion of the project in the fall of 2025.

Thank you for all you do for our students. We have had a great start to the school year, but we need to maintain our
momentum. We need to keep moving forward even through challenging times. I know if our schools, families, and community

continue to work together to support our students, we can overcome any obstacle that is placed in front of us. As always,
please feel free to contact me if I may be of assistance, or if you have any questions regarding Amherst County Public

Schools. Thanks again for your support of ACPS and have a great weekend.

Sincerely,

William



October 9
Fall Break
No school for students or staff

October 10-Remote Learning Day
Students do not report to
school, staff reports to school

October 20
End of Grading Period

October 23
Teacher Work Day
No school for students

October 27
Report Card Distribution

On Wednesday, September 6, Congressman Bob Goodvisited Amherst County High School. CongressmanGood spoke with three of our Government classesabout the role of a congressman in governmentand the legislative process. DivisionAdministration also took Congressman Good on atour of the CTE wing of the high school.Congressman Good was able to visit BuildingTrades, Welding, Auto Tech, Jobs for AmherstGraduates, and Culinary Arts. Congressman Goodwas also treated to a wonderful lunch preparedby Mr. Addison and our talented Culinary Artsstudents. Amherst County Public Schools isappreciative that Congressman Good was able tovisit and witness first-hand the amazing thingsour educators and students are doing in Amherst
County Public Schools.

Congressman Good Visits ACHS

Upcoming
Events



Amherst County Public Schools
are Fully Accredited!

Amherst County Public Schools is proud to announce that we are accredited based on the data

released by the Virginia Department of Education earlier today. This achievement is a testament

to the dedication and hard work of our students, educators, and staff. While this achievement is a

significant milestone, we acknowledge that there is still work to be done to mitigate the impact of

the Covid-19 pandemic on our students and to ensure their continued success.

The accreditation of Amherst County Public Schools reflects our commitment to maintaining high

academic standards and providing a quality education to our students. This achievement is the

result of the collective effort of our entire school community, including our outstanding

educators, supportive families, and resilient students.

Addressing the Effects of the Covid-19 Pandemic
We recognize that the Covid-19 pandemic has presented unprecedented challenges to our

students and their academic progress. The disruptions caused by the pandemic have affected

students' learning experiences and well-being. As we celebrate our accreditation, we also

acknowledge that we must continue to work diligently to address these challenges.

Amherst County Public Schools remains dedicated to providing comprehensive support to our

students, including academic remediation, mental health resources, and innovative learning

opportunities. We are committed to helping our students overcome the educational setbacks

caused by the pandemic and ensuring they have the tools they need to thrive academically.

The Importance of Student Attendance
One critical factor in student academic success is regular attendance. We want to emphasize

that attending school regularly is essential for students to fully benefit from the educational

opportunities we provide. Consistent attendance ensures that students stay engaged in their

learning, build strong foundations in various subjects, and develop essential life skills.

Parents and guardians play a vital role in ensuring their children's attendance at school. We

encourage families to prioritize school attendance and communicate with our schools if they

encounter any challenges that may affect their child's ability to attend regularly.

Amherst County Public Schools remains committed to fostering a safe, inclusive, and supportive

learning environment for all students. Together, we will continue to work towards academic

excellence and address the ongoing challenges posed by the Covid-19 pandemic.



PROGRAM
VOLUNTEER

Amherst County
Public Schools
values and
promotes the active
engagement of the
community in our
schools. If you are
interested in
becoming a
volunteer, please
contact the building
administration at
any of our schools
to discuss
opportunities. 

Visit our website
for more
information!

If you have questions, pleasecontact 434-943-9387or by email atbmcnerney@amherst.k12.va.usWe appreciate yourwillingness to support theschools in our community!

https://www.amherst.k12.va.us/organization/administration/superintendent/community/volunteer_program


Thank you to all of our staff,
students, families, and community

for SHOWING UP at our
#ShowUpAmherst Community

Tailgate and ENGAGING with us! 

Everyone was able to enjoy a meal,
cooked by our very own Dr. Wells,
and time together before the big
game. We would like to share a

special thanks to all who made this
wonderful event possible.

#TeamAmherst #ShowUpAmherst

Community
Tailgate

Suicide Prevention Week
Suicide is a major public health

problem with far-reaching
social, emotional and economic
consequences. It is estimated
that there are currently more
than 700,000 suicides per year
worldwide, and we know that each
suicide profoundly affects many

more people.
“Creating Hope Through Action”
is the triennial theme for the
World Suicide Prevention Day.
This theme serves as a powerful
call to action and reminder that

there is an alternative to
suicide and that through our
actions we can encourage hope
and strengthen prevention.

#WSPD #BetheLight #ShowUpAmherst

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wspd?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXsCAjW8mvKzzJUP1IgLZ0YlCZyMqWEDL6YnvU96n5luv-ej-VW3gxQRnYq_onPlXQtZjex93aDjTQv13XphgpQgSAl1QoMTfEJYlmmnh8YfmuccDWY7k6rlEj2qpXp0adXwSBIe7_GgdFgRObZUG0g5YXSeyRWRx2uSJkw39JYHtNZmTgAldfb_sjKcygJOtLh359c3klehdkgYjHJyNAk&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bethelight?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXsCAjW8mvKzzJUP1IgLZ0YlCZyMqWEDL6YnvU96n5luv-ej-VW3gxQRnYq_onPlXQtZjex93aDjTQv13XphgpQgSAl1QoMTfEJYlmmnh8YfmuccDWY7k6rlEj2qpXp0adXwSBIe7_GgdFgRObZUG0g5YXSeyRWRx2uSJkw39JYHtNZmTgAldfb_sjKcygJOtLh359c3klehdkgYjHJyNAk&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/showupamherst?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXsCAjW8mvKzzJUP1IgLZ0YlCZyMqWEDL6YnvU96n5luv-ej-VW3gxQRnYq_onPlXQtZjex93aDjTQv13XphgpQgSAl1QoMTfEJYlmmnh8YfmuccDWY7k6rlEj2qpXp0adXwSBIe7_GgdFgRObZUG0g5YXSeyRWRx2uSJkw39JYHtNZmTgAldfb_sjKcygJOtLh359c3klehdkgYjHJyNAk&__tn__=*NK-R


On September 19 we celebrated

IT Professionals Day! Our IT

Professionals work hard to

ensure that students and staff

have the devices needed for

learning. They are constantly

fulfilling help desk tickets,

repairing Chromebooks, and

ensuring that our technology is a

helpful tool.

IT Professionals Day

Hispanic Heritage
Month

Let’s celebrate Hispanic

Heritage Month from

September 15 - October 15th!

#TeamAmherst

“Preservation of one’s own

culture does not require

contempt or disrespect for

other cultures.”

– Cesar Chavez

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/teamamherst?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWFSAgajkeUUe75YSHn7ZUhB9rzyoJdxSD963PKgCnAFSgKVJmPRWdawZaR-MQWxHWI7TJSYvXON0xiicgOUbpRoZsbjCYUgd7RV8i40u8iSp4l4V5UENqMVbDkZ1_kjusRtUUBwcuYQN-Xu1btumXpgIXl-Nix9conLupv6MMk1pGoIm0xO5x0tLd5ZQDZVvAt__7wF5ladNqPQENXAMNY&__tn__=*NK-R


ARTS IN EDUCATION WEEK

SUBSTITUTE APPRECIATION
WEEK

Arts education, comprising a rich array of
disciplines including dance, music,

theatre, media arts, literature, design, and
visual arts, is a core academic subject and
an essential element of a complete and

balanced education for all students.
During September, we celebrated thebenefits arts education has on our

students’ successes. #BecauseOfArtsEd

In September we celebrated

National Substitute Appreciation

Week! We certainly can’t serve

every child every day without

these wonderful people who

stand in the gap when our

employees are out. Thank you,

substitutes!

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/becauseofartsed?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZX0BcYAONJgNc0tb9K6DRMwjj0NdMtA4ztnBqBGC9xeNMdwmUD9rCrc1B2NSUZHNEbmKrLbvlhGkZtZCnms046siY8qBS2aX_SrT1_Oan6s8SHPDZxcgJhPZejp83qX9qz5rlZgdgidppUMC6z9Wuf-gBJZzaeSi4-7Nzf65jqhRVEliNMRMQNfD6rg8sY46IEknx6H_LsRslow6kXo129f&__tn__=*NK-R


Attendance Awareness
In the month of September we recognized Attendance Awareness

Month! Addressing chronic absence is a key component of
improving graduation rates, increasing academic achievement

and giving young people the best chance at success in their adult
life. Join the Attendance Awareness Campaign and make a

difference for your community.


























